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IOM AND REMITTANCES
The importance of remi ances for the development of many countries of origin is unques onable. Remi ances are defined as monies
earned or acquired by non-na onals that are transferred back to their country of origin. IOM recognizes that remi ances are private
funds, and the manner in which they are used is under the full discre on of the sender and the recipient. This premise is fundamental
to the conceptualiza on of all IOM ac vi es in the area of remi ances.
In 2011, migrant workers generated more than USD 440 billion in oﬃcially recorded remi ances transferred interna onally and
according to the World Bank, more than 350 billion of this transferred to developing countries, outstripping oﬃcial development
assistance (ODA) by more than threefold.
Remi ances can be sent in various ways, ranging from funds transferred through formal channels (such as money transfer operators,
banks or other financial ins tu ons) or informal channels (such as cash carried in person). If all remi ance payments made through
informal and unrecorded channels were to be included in the es mated total amount of remi ances, it is believed that this figure
could be as much as 50 per cent larger. At such extraordinary levels remi ances cons tute an essen al source of income for many
developing countries and in some cases represent a very significant percentage of the na onal gross domes c product.
In this context, labour migra on generates a rela vely stable source of income that contributes to the support of migrant workers’
family members back home, enabling them to invest in educa on, health and housing, thus improving household living condi ons
and reducing vulnerability of family members, especially women and children. Remi ances can therefore cons tute a steady source
of poverty reduc on.
Importance of remi ances for development and poverty allevia on
Despite the fact that remi ances represent the most visible and direct link between migra on
and development, it remains a challenge to maximize their poten al development impact for
countries of origin and des na on and for the individual migrant.
As the leading inter-governmental organiza on in the field of migra on, IOM ac vi es aim
to build capacity and facilitate the development of policies and mechanisms that improve
remi ance services for migrants. The large volume of remi ances channelled to countries of
origin, and the poten al role these remi ances play in the development of communi es that
migrant workers come from, encourages more and more countries to streamline the produc ve
use of remi ances in their development plans and ini a ves. Although remi ances alone
cannot alleviate poverty, fully address the needs of developing countries nor act as a subs tute
for oﬃcial development assistance, they ensure that migrants have a central role to play in the
development in their countries of origin.
IOM recognizes the par cular significant role and behaviour of women sending and receiving
remi ances and includes a gender focus in all remi ances-related projects.
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Research
IOM has undertaken studies on the use of remi ances and
their impact on development at local and na onal levels. The
research analyzes the diﬀerent ways recipient households
use remi ances. This research provides policymakers and
financial ins tu ons with recent and comprehensive data to
develop new labour migra on strategies. Finally, na onal or
regional research projects can contribute to improving remittance services, as well as encourage the produc ve use of remi ances for ini a ves aimed at reducing poverty.
Partnerships to lowering remi ance transfer costs and increase developmental impact
IOM implements projects aimed at improving access to remi ances for migrant-sending families by diversifying remittance transfer services for migrant workers abroad. IOM, in
partnership with na onal governments, financial ins tu ons,
NGOs and social partners, implements projects aimed at promo ng the expansion of remi ance-related services oﬀered
by financial ins tu ons – such as savings and investment opportuni es.
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Improving development poten al
IOM and governments collaborate on joint ini a ves
aimed at enhancing the development impact of migra on
and remi ances and assis ng the reintegra on of labour
migrants through microcredit ini a ves in rural areas.
IOM, in partnership with na onal governments, carries out
projects aimed at improving the implementa on of policies that seek to maximize the economic gains of migrants’
remi ances for small and medium enterprises (SMEs). For
example, by establishing community-based associa ons to
facilitate the pooling of migrant remi ances for local community development projects, and matching migrants’ remi ances with interna onal funds to develop small-scale
businesses.
Financial literacy
Empowering migrants and their families by improving financial literacy is also essen al to maximizing the benefits
of remi ances. To assist migrants to reduce their transfer
costs, IOM promotes innova ve solu ons such as the crea on of websites intended to compare costs and services
of sending remi ances. These websites also aim to improve
migrants’ financial literacy by providing basic informa on
on financial terms and products available to migrants, and
include a wide range of informa on on migra on and development ini a ves and remi ance channelling mechanisms.
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IOM IS COMMITTED TO THE PRINCIPLE THAT HUMANE AND ORDERLY MIGRATION BENEFITS MIGRANTS AND SOCIETY.

AS

AN INTERGOVERNMENTAL ORGANIZATION, IOM ACTS

WITH ITS PARTNERS IN THE INTERNATIONAL COMMUNITY TO: ASSIST IN MEETING THE OPERATIONAL CHALLENGES OF MIGRATION, ADVANCE UNDERSTANDING OF MIGRATION ISSUES,
ENCOURAGE SOCIAL AND ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT THROUGH MIGRATION, AND WORK TOWARDS EFFECTIVE RESPECT OF THE HUMAN DIGNITY AND WELL-BEING OF MIGRANTS.
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IOM remi ance-linked ini a ves
IOM, together with governments, migrants, migrants’ associa ons and financial ins tu ons, seeks to maximize the poten al impact of remi ances on development through:
• Research of remi ance ac vi es of diaspora communi es, temporary workers and remi ances receiving
households;
• Partnering with financial ins tu ons to lower transfer
costs and advise governments on best prac ces;
• Improving developmental impact with community-based
micro finance programmes; and
• Empowering migrants and their families by providing financial literacy training to remi ance senders and recipients and raising awareness of transfer channels, financial
services and investment opportuni es.

A significant portion of migrants’ remittances are spent on education for their
children and young dependents.
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Migrant workers send remittances to their country of origin in the hope that they
will help develop prospects for them and their families back home.
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